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Useful measurements for choosing your standing aid

Rabbit & Toucan standing aid
Measurements to choose the correct product size:

A:  Total height
B: Height to armpit 

2. 

A     

B

     
Rabbit size 1 Rabbit size 2 Rabbit size 3 Rabbit size 4

Recommended user height (A)
74-114 cm

(28¾-44½”)
94-144 cm

(36¾-56¼”)
94-144 cm

(36¾-56¼”)
114-164 cm
(44½-64”)

Height from foot plate 
to top of chestplate (B) *

55-74 cm
(21½-29”)

75-108 cm
(29¼-42”)

83-119 cm
(32½-46½”)

96-142 cm 
(37½-55½”)

Maximum user weight/load 40 kg (88 lb) 50 kg (110 lb) 60 kg (132 lb) 70 kg (154 lb)

Choose the correct size of your Rabbit standing aid

* The Rabbit is measured in upright position and with the foot plate in lowest position. For smaller children it is possible to raise the foot plate.
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A     

B

     
Toucan size 1 Toucan size 2 Toucan size 3 Toucan size 4 Toucan size 5

Recommended user height (A)
74-108 cm
(28¾-42”)

80-130 cm
(31¼-50¾”)

105-150 cm
(41-58½”)

130-165 cm
(50¾-64¼”)

150-180 cm
(58½-70¼”)

Height from foot plate  
to top of chestplate (B) *

34-70 cm
(13¼-27¼”)

54-90 cm
(21-35”)

74-110 cm
(29-43”)

91-121 cm 
(35½-47¼”)

111-141 cm 
(43¼-55”)

Maximum user weight/load 30 kg (66 lb) 40 kg (88 lb) 50 kg (110 lb) 60 kg (132 lb) 70 kg (154 lb)

Choose the correct size of your Toucan standing aid

* The Toucan is measured in upright position and with the foot plate in lowest position. For smaller children it is possible to raise the foot plate.
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Calculate the wrist height for your Rabbit 

Calculate the wrist height on the 
basis of the total height

Choose the correct size of wheels for your Rabbit

* (C) = Total user height divided by 2. This is the approximate height for the hip and wrist and important for choosing the right size of wheels.  

The footplate is in the lowest position: 6 cm above the floor and the wheels are cambered so se a total of 8 cm is subtracted. Example: 22” wheel is 55 

cm (55-8=47). For size 1 the foot plate can be adjusted 10 higher (for the other sizes we work with 15 cm for sizes 2, 3 and 4), so we have adjustments 

from 37-47 cm. The reccomended user height for Rabbit size 1 using 22”, 24” or 26” wheels will be from 74-114 cm (28¾-44½”).

     

     
     

      

     Rabbit size 1 Rabbit size 2 Rabbit size 3 Rabbit size 4

Height from foot plate to top 
of wheel (C: hip height)*,  
mounted with:

22” wheel (55 cm)      37-47 cm (14½-18¼”) - - -

24” wheel (60 cm)
     

42-52 cm (16½-20¼”) - - -

26” wheel (65 cm)
      

47-57 cm (18¼-22¼”) 47-57 cm (18¼-22¼”) 47-57 cm (18¼-22¼”) -

29” wheel (73 cm) - 50-65 cm (19½-25¼”) 50-65 cm (19½-25¼”) -

32” wheel (80 cm) - 57-72 cm (22¼-28”) 57-72 cm (22¼-28”) 57-72 cm (22¼-28”)

36” wheel (90 cm) - - - 67-82 cm (26-32”)

C

A: Total height 
≈  C: wrist height

2
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Choose the correct chest support for your Rabbit or Toucan

Choose the correct hip support for your Rabbit or Toucan

F

F

F

F

F

F

  

Chest support - type 2 F

Size 1 15½ - 22½ cm (6 - 8¾”)

Size 2+3 24 - 30½ cm (9½ - 12”)

Size 4+5 28½ - 38 cm (11 - 14¾”)

Hip support - type 2 F

Size 1 15½ - 22½ cm (6 - 8¾”)

Size 2+3 24 - 30½ cm (9½ - 12”)

Size 4+5 28½ - 38 cm (11 - 14¾”)

Chest support - type 1 F

Size 1 15½ cm (6”)

Size 1 20 - 27 cm (7¾ - 10½”) *

Size 2+3 20 - 27 cm (7¾ - 10½”) *

Size 4+5 25 - 32 cm (9¾ - 12½”)

Hip support - type 1 F

Size 1 15½ cm (6”)

Size 2+3 20 - 27 cm (7¾ - 10½”) *

Size 4+5 25 - 32 cm (9¾ - 12½”)

Chest support 
For support of the upper body. The chest support 
pads can be turned upside down. 
You can coose between two different types: 

* size 2+3 has a longer central bar than size 1. 

Hip support 
For additional support and stability. The hip support 
pads can be turned upside down. 
You can choose between two different types:

Chest support - type 1 

Consists of two width-adjustable pads and one strap.  

Size 1 is available in both a one pad and two pad version. 

Chest support - type 2 

Consists of six multi-adjustable pads. Moulded to hold the trunk 

like a pair of hands. 

Chest support - type 1 

Consists of two width-adjustable pads and one strap. Size 1 is only 

available in a one pad version. 

Chest support - type 2 

Consists of six multi-adjustable pads. Moulded to hold the pelvis 

like a pair of hands. 



Abreast of the future
R82 is a market leading supplier of healthcare  equipment 
for disabled children. The extensive product range includes 
well-designed solutions within seating, standing, walking, 
bathing and transportation. Solutions, which are tailored to 
the needs of the  children, giving them the greatest possible 
freedom and new  opportunities for movement.
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